[Risk factors of classical conversion syndrome--psychogenic seizures and paralyses--observations at a neurologic clinic with 172 patients].
Classical hysterical syndromes are not seldom today, either. In report on 172 patients with psychogenic fits (55% of them) or hysterical paralysis (45%) we found females preponderant in 2/3 of the cases. The beginning of symptoms was more frequent at an adolescent stage of 15 to 25 years of age and between 45 and 55. Nearly half the cases had no profession or were unskilled workers of lower strata in society. 80% of all cases have had severe conflicts or social problems in childhood or later in life. Men demonstrated more frequently professional problems: while female patients more often had problems in relationships. Younger patients were in 12% of the cases burdened with perinatal brain damages. 25% of patients with severe conversion reactions had been operated on for gastric or duodenal ulcers. Numerous occasions for symptoms manifestation are described. Long-lasting syndromes we found especially in women and in cases of psychogenic paralysis.